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INTRODUKSI
 REAKSI TERHADAP EKSES ROMANTIK DAN NEO ROMANTIK
 SUPERSTRUKTUR
 OVEREMOSIONALISME
 PROGRAM-PROGRAM EKSTRA MUSIKAL
 FILOSOFI
 PENINGKATAN TENDENSI TERHADAP EKSPERIMENTASI GAYA, TEKNIK, IDIOM 
BARU
 BBERAPA KOMPOSER MENINGGALKAN TRADISI ROMANTIK, SEMENTARA 
YANG LAINNYA  KEMBALI KE GAYA DAN STRUKTUR KLASIK
IMPRESIONISME
 PENEKANAN TIDAK PADA KARYA MUSIK TAPI EMOSI ATAU SENSASI  YANG 
DIBANGKITKAN OLEH SUBJEK
 NUANSA, KERINGANAN, WARNA, MOOD, ATMOSFIR LEBIH DIUTAMAKAN 
DARIPADA BENTUK DAN SUBSTANSI
 DEBUSSY (1862-1918); 
 DELIUS (1862-1934); 
 RAVEL (1875-1937)
EKSPRESIONISME
 ESENSI DARI SEBUAH SUBJEK MUSIKAL ATAU IDE DIDATANGKAN MELALUI 
ABSTRAKSI.
 ATONALITAS: MENGHINDARI KUNCI DASAR ATAU TONALITAS
 TWELVE-TONE SYSTEM: SEBUAH KARYA DIBANGUN DARI SEDERETAN 
DUABELAS NADA, YANG MASING-MASING MEMILIKI KEPENTINGAN YANG 




 KEMBALINYA KE BENTUK-BENTUK DAN TEKNIK-TEKNIK YANG LAMA DAN 







 MENEKANKAN RTMIK-RITMIK PRIMITIF DAN KEKUATAN DINAMIS MUSIK 




 MEMBAWA NASIONALISME NEGARA TERTENTU
 Armenia: Khatchaturian (1903-)
 Bohemia: Martinu (1890-), Weinberger (1896-)
 Brazil: Villa Lobos (1887- )
 England: Vaughan Williams (1872-)
 Finland: Sibelius (1865-)
 Hebrew: Bloch (1880-)
 Hungary: Bartok (1881-1945), Kodaly (1882-), Dohnanyi (1877-).
NASIONALISME
 Mexico: Chavez
 Moravia: Janacek (1854-1928)
 Poland: Szymanowski (1883-1937)
 Rumania: Enesco (1881-)
 Spain: Falla (1876-1946); Turina (1882-1949)
 United States: Cowell (1897-), ; Ives (1874-1954); Copland (1900-)
POPULARISME
 SEBAGAI DAMPAK MUSIK NASIONALISTIK TERDAPAT MUSIK YANG IDIOM-







 KESADARAN MENULIS MUSIK UNTUK MASA, MEREFLEKSIKAN MINAT-MINAT 
DAN IDEOLOGI DASAR MASYARAKAT.












 KOMBINASI SUATU PROGRAM MISTIS ATAU FILOSOFIS DENGAN MUSIK YANG 











 Richard Strauss (1864-1949) – opera-opera pada fase kedua
 Respighi (1879-1936) – fase awal
REFERENSI
 Ewen, David. 1963. The Home Book of Musical Knowledge. Englewood 









A Chranokgical Table of the Great Composers
An Etplandtion ol Leading Epochs an.I School' in Muiic Hi,ltot,
THE POLYPHONIC ERA: 1200-1650
The eontrapuntal s'yle priiiiint during rhe PolyPhonic Era con-
sisted in the simulta.neous'flow of several difierent melodres, gach
melody being lndependent and of equal imPorran(e. The polyphonic
style was embodied in choral works, usually for Iour or 6ve parts (or
"voices" ), but sometimes for more than tlat. This music was originally
for unaccompanied voices (a cappella), aid its first Principal Iorms
rrcre the mass and the motet in church music and the madriga.l in
secular music.
' Gothic Period (r2oo-t,so): The 6lst and pimitive techniques
and forms of polyphonic music were devdoped. This music is known
as the Ars Antiqua-Ancient Art.
' Ars Nooa ( r4th century): Nev techniques of rhlthm and melody
brought increasing €xprc$riven€ss and feeling to polyphony and paved
the way Ior t}le 6rst important schools of polFhonic rnusic. Tojlltia.
S!{r tHs new music frcm its more primitive predec€ssor, it is known
al the ,4rr ,rr'ora New Art.
1
B rIIE rrorrE BooK or MUSIoAL KNowLEDcE
'' Fin Imbofiant Pabfhon;c Schook (15rh and 16th centuries):
Schools of pohphonic composers Aib'liled in the N€therlands, in




Dufa\ (r1oo 1474) Josquin des ?r6s (c r445-r5zI)
Orlando di Lasso ( I53c-I594)
VENDTIAN SCI{OOL
I6Tr'r CENTURY
\Yiilacrt (c. 1488-1562) Giovanni Gabrieli (c. I557-c. I6ru )
ROMAN SCIIOOL
16TII CENTURY
Palestrina (c. I5r5 1594) Victoria (c I54B 1611)
Secular Potylhonic Music ( r6th centwy) :
I{ontcvcrdi ( r56? I645)
Byrd (1543 1613)




J. s. Bach ( 1685-1750)
Handel (r685-r?59)
Darcque Periad: Chwch Music ( ITth and earlt IBth cenruties):
During the Baroque Pcriod the lorms became more elaborate; gr€ater
attention was paid to dramatic ellect; contraPuntal choruses were
combined with arias, duets, and quadets; choral music was accom-
panied by instruments. Major new church {orms rvere devcloped in-
cluding the oratoio, the passion, and the cantata.
THE BIRTH OF HOMOPHONIC MUSIC: rTth Century
The homophonic styte enphasized the ri4gld melody with a har-
monic accompaniment. This style made possible th€ ettergence of
the opera and thc art'song. Early instrumental music lor organ, clavier,
and violin noiv appear€d.
Barcque Petiod: Secular Music ( ITth and eatly ISth centuries):
OPERA
llonteverdi (rs6? 1643) Luly (163r-1687)
Purcell (t659 I695)
A CHRONOLOGICAL 'I'ABI-E OF THE CREA'I CO POSERS
Sweelinck (r562-16rr)
Buxt€hude ( r61i r 7o7)
Irescobaldi ( r583-t643)
Froberser (16r6-1667)
J. S. Bach (,68s ,75o)
CLAVIER
Couperin le Grand (1668-1733) J. S. Bach







( r 685-r ?50)
( r685 r 759)
(r69r-r 7?o )(r685 r?50)
( r6Bs-r75o)
THE CLASSICAL PERIOD: IBth and early lgth Centuri€s
Durins the Classical Period, instrumental music (whose spine was
rhe homophonic st)l€i achievcd a domindnr po.ition. rep)acing choral
po\phonic muic. Formi originaring in the pr"ceding era were devel-
oped and finally crystaltized: the sonata, the concerto, the overture'
New forms acquired significanc€: the symPhony, the string quartet'
I he Clas'i.al Period emohasized i olreclne* and lucidir) of nru. tur€,
precision. exactncs, oti"cti'io ana f"irLiii rr,r)! 
"i'iio"ea'*'v*.
usuJlv more imoortant rhan freedom ot expre*ion. The ro, oco srylc.
rha,r, r.riz.a rv ir. k.i},l:ili'a."'.rly *'""..6il;,lr.a ln rhe opera
composen'3dtr'iht a more lltimate relationship betwe€n music and
drama, seeking greater dramatig truth in their musical writing.
!4{!Lr_ .
INSTRUMtrNTAL MUSIC
K. P. E. Bach (17t4 1788)





Mozat (r 756-179I )
Beethoven (r i7o-I827 ),
6rst Phase
Gluck (r7r4 r7B7)
e,rfi)tirt . t {,,i L!, n M _\.
r-orrp 
,, !, lt LLu4I,,id.i \,';.. ,- ' '^.Ctur l,r,l' . r.r,r, .r''t-' ,1 ,,.1.
]O TIIE IIO}IE XOOK OF MUSICAL I(NOWLIDCE
THE ROMANTIC PERIOD; rgrh Century
The Romantic Period gave precedence to emotion and subjective
J€elings over traditional procedurcs. Metody was emphasized; harmony
became more expressivc; rhythm was varied; arrd instrumentation
g,Fw 
'i,hcr and rore b';trianr .\ ,ornposer\ soughr in.,ea.ingty ro
male music more articulate. The older fonns of rhe symphonyr sonata,
concerto, etc., became more supple and flcxjble. Newer forms
cmerged: smaller pieces lor rhe piano and the violin; new orchesrral
media, such as the concert ove{ure and the symphonic poern. In
opera, the Italian School which glodfed bel canto-',bealtifat song"
-\ras pitted against the cerman School which emphasized dramatictalues and gave considerabte importancc to rhe orchestra. The c€r-.
man School culminated with the ,.Music of rhe Future,,, rhe term
\lhich Wagner gave to his conc€pt of the music drama. A French
lvric th€atre was also established.
INSTRUMENTAL IIUSIC
Becthoven (r ?70 r827),
middlc and last phase
Serlioz (r8o3 r869)








Cherubrni ( r i6o-r842)
Donizerri (r797-r848)
Belljni / rsor rB35)
Ros.iini (r 79, r868)
Verdi ( r8r3-r90r )
Lalo (rB:g r89r )
Brahms (r833-r897)
Chausson ( r8s5 1899)






Gounod (r8rB rss3 )






Schub€rt (r797-r8,8) Franck (r8e: r8go)
Schumann (r8ro 1856) Faur6 (rs45_r9r4)
Brahms (1833 1897) Richard Strauss (rs6a-r9a;)
Hugo WolI ( 186o r9o3)
A CIIRONOI,OCICAL TAALE OF TIID CREAT COiIIPOSERS
Realkm and Naturdlism: The Romantic l4ovem€nt saw an in-
:::tr!inq tcndency to make music inre+ret the outside world realis-









wagner ( rB13 1883)
Humperdinck ( r854-19rr )
Leoncavallo ( rss8-r9r9)
Mascasni (r863-rq45)
Scdabin ( rBTr-r 9r5 )






.\'eo-Romanticism: During the ctosing years of rhe Romantic
Period. a new movement emerged influenced by Wagner and the
R nantics. This novement inspired the use of 
.massive symphonic
.::i.tures and overladeri orchestration; programm-atic writing was
:ren preference to absolute mu$ci mysticism and phitosophic con-
:irI5 werc introduced.
Bruckner ( r8e4 r896)
uahlcr (r860 rgrr)
.\'ationalism: The Romantic Movement encouraged the birth of
.rlional schools oI music. Composers dcrived their metodies frcm {olk
.:nci and dances in an atrempt to produce music that was inspircd by
:icir country's culture, history, and backgrounds.
Giinka ( r8o4-r857) Liadov ( rB55-r 9r4)
''The Rusian Five": Balakirev (1837 rgro); Borodin (1833-
rBsi); Cui (r835-19r8); Mussorgsky (r839-rs8r); Rimsky-
Baretr During the Romantic Period, music written expressly for
Ihe ballet achi€ved art;sric significance for rhe first time.
Delib€s ( rB36 r89r )
Tchaikovsky ( r84o-r 893 )
THE I4ODERN PERIOD: poth Century
Reaction against the excesses of the Romantics and the Neo-
Ronantics-th€ir musical superstructures, th€ir overemorionalism,
their extra-musical programs and phitosophies combin€d with an
I' TII! ]IOIIE BOOK OF MUSICAI KNO\Ir'L'DCE
increasing tendencv toward experimentation brought about an) Del\'
stlles. iechniqu€s, and idioms, Some cont€mporary cornposers carried
orer the traditions oI Romanticism, \r'hile others went back to th€
srructures and sqte of Classicism.
Inprcssionirn: Emphasis was placed not on the subject of a
piece of music but on the emotions or sensations aroused by the subject.
\uance, light, cotor, mood, atmosphere gained precedence over form
Debusty { r86z r9r8 ) Ravel ( rB?s-r937)
D€lius (1862 1934)
btfuessianism: T'he esence of a musical subj€ct o! idea is arrived
at through abstraction. The Expressiodst avoided a basic key or
tonality ( aronality ). One important technique of the Expressionist
School \ras the twelv€+one system, in which a work was buitt out of
a series of twelve ton€s, €ach of equal importance, and accoding to
deinite rules.
Schoenberg ( I874-195I )
BeIg (r88i r qq5)
Neo-Classicism: The return to old classical forms and techniqDes,
at the sam€ time ;spidng for purity, economy, and objectivity.
Stravinskv (r88z- ),
later phase
Endemith ( r8qs- )
Respishi ( 1879-1936 ),
later phase
Roussel (r869 r937 ),
latcr phase
D.lnamisrn: The emphads on primitive rhythms and the dynamic
force of primitive nusic in sophisticated forms.
Stravinsky ( rBB2- ), earlier phase
Prokofiev (t89I-r953)
,4rra",id r Khatchaturian (r9o3- )
Boranidr Martinu (r89o- ),lveinberger (1896- )
ara./i \rilla-Lobos (1887- )
England: \'aughan Williarns (r87r- )
Finland: Sibelius ( 1865- )
Hebteu: Bloch (rBSo )
HungarJ: Bart6k (rB8r-r945), KodAly (1882-(t877- )
Merico: Ch^v.z (tggg- )
), Dohrdnyi
A CHRONOLOCTCAL TABLE OF TIIE CREAT COII{POSERS 13
)[oruuia : ]aniEek ( rB54-r928)
P oland : Szymatowski ( rBB3-r 9 j? )
.Rtzrania; Dnesco (r88r- )
Spain: E atla (r876-r946).Turina 1rB8r r949)
L nt?d statps: Cowell ( rB97_ ). Ives ( rB74_ 1954). Coptand(r9oo ) ,
Poputatism: As a corollary to nationalistic music there js that
h hjch d€rives its idiom from the techniques and stytes of popular music.
villa-Lobos (1887- ) crof,5 (isgz_ )
ce$hwin (r898-r9s7) could (r9i3_ )
Copland ( rqoo_ )
Protetoian Music: The conscibus efiort ro wrire music lor rhe
mrses, reflecting tha bajic interests and ideology of the peopl€. This
no|ement achieved partiiular significdnce in the Sovi€t Union.
Shostakovich (19o6- )
Prokofiev (r89r-r953)








Schmiu ( rBTo- )
Hanson ( 1896- )
Barber (r9ro- )
cltre ( 1875, )
)'leo-Baroque: Retum to the conuapuntal techniqu€s of rhe six-
Hards ( rB98- )
l'leo-Mjsticism: The combination of a mptical or philosophical
program with music that is essenrially Romantic and Wagnerian in
Scriabin ( rB7?-r9r5), lat€r phase
Messiaen (r9o8, )
Richard Strauss ( r 864- r 949 ) , operas in second phase
R€spighi ( rB79-r936), earlier pha&
